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I CHEROKEE COUNTY DELEGATES to Fonuna Resource Development
Kooference June 4-8. Shown are Charles McAfee, Miss FreIda Dean Mor-
Ben, Clay County Asst. Home Economics Agent, and Frances Pendergrass.

CLAY COUNTY DELEGATES id Fontana Resouce Development Conference
Jia>e 4-8. Shown are Tom Buckner and Betty Davis, with Miss Frelda Dean
Morgan, Assistant Home Economics Agent.

|4-H Clob Members Attend Conference At Fontnna Village
Resolving n> hfclp make the

bast use of the natural and
human resources of this part
of the cotmtry.four senior 4-H
Club youths from Clay and
Cherokee counties returned
recently from the Seventh An-

4-H Regional Resource
nt Conference at

i VUlage, N. C.
Clay County delegates were

stty Davis andTomBucknen

Cherokee County delegates
were Frances Penderjfrass and
Charles McAfee. They were

among 200 4-H Club members
and leaders from seven states
at the conference from
June 4-8.

Heart of the program was
study In small groups of the
resources of the Tennessee
Valley region. Leading scient¬
ists and educators led these

group discussions. Each dele¬
gate studied atmosphere, soil,
minerals, wildlife, forestry,
water and human resources.

Leaders who addressed the
general sessions Included
Louis J. Van Mol, general
manager of the Tennessee
Valley Authority, and Robert
R. Pinches of the 4-H and
YMW Divlson, Federal Ex¬
tension Serivce.

The conference was
sponsored by the Tennessee
Valley Association of Test-

Demonstration Farm Fam¬
ilies in cooperation with the
Tennessee Valley Authority
and the Agricultural Extension
Services of Alabama, Georgia,
Kentucky, Mississippi, North
Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia.

Missionary Society
To Hold Meeting

Andrews . The General
meeting of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society will be held
tonight (Thursday) at7:20p.m.
at the First Baptist Church.
The program will be "The

Way of Righteousness In
Pakistan." Mrs. Carl Is pro¬
gram chairman.

(Hard Fight To Win Dodge
Is On As Biggest Drop
In Votes Comes 16th

|TheStrong Will NeverWeaken
Candidates are waging a furious battle for the all-

Important subscriptions in the 'Campaignof Progress'
this week as the final offer of biggest votes on

$20 "Clubs' of subscriptions comes to a close Satur¬
day night. All workers are planning a busy week.
Saturday promises to show best results of any week
of campaign so far.

Business Landed on This Big Vote Offer
an Largely Be Determining Factor As
ho Will Win 1962 Dodge First Award

t Can Be Win Or Lose This
..Week. Think - Figure - Act
The Candidates Names and Residence
Only Are Shown In This Issue With All
Interest Centered On This Important

Extra Vote Offer

See Votes Again Next Week
Name town

Mrs. James H. Wallace Murphy
Mrs. Sue G. Helton .Murphy
Miss Wanda Sue West. .Murphy
Mrs. Blaln Stalcup .Murphy
Miss Jo Moody .Murphy
Miss Audrey Duckworth Hayesvllle
Gregg Payne Andrews
Miss Charlene Thomas .Brasstown
Mrs. Ruby S. Kitchens R-l Hayesvllle
Mrs. Wllda Barnard. Warn
Herbert J. O'Dell Hanging Dog
Mrs. Ernest P. Hardin .R-l Andrews
Mrs. C. H. 'Doug* Hill Sweetwater
RalphWorley Robfainsvllle
Mrs. Rose Mary Coffey .Marble
Mrs. Betty Jenkins R-2 Culberson
Mrs. Ruth Ann Winchester .R-4 Murphy
Mrs. Pearl Hunsucker J3eachtree
Mrs. Burton Graves^ Hlwassee Dam
Wayne Watson . .

* Brasstown
Mrs. Patricia Buchanan Robfainsvllle
SJ. Bateman Marble
Mrs. Garland Hedrick. .R-4 Murphy
Mrs. Georgia Voyles .Hlwassee Dam
Kenneth Gladson. .Culberson

Lost Chance On BiggestVotes
176,000 EXTRA VOTES for every *20 worth of

subscriptions turned In THIS week, ending June 16th.

REMEMBER SATURDAY NIGHT,
JUNE 16th

Canikkites Who are "IN TO WIN" will
leave no stones inturndd In their quest
for subscriptions this week.

An Yon In To Win?

Biggest Drop In Vote Values
Of Entire Campaign, Saturday
June 16th; Win It This Week
Many Subscriptions Will Be Sold This Week While They
Do Count Up Fast For Biggest Votes; Think This Over
Very Seriously As First And Second Award Amounts To
Over $3,000 In Value: Last Call For Biggest Votes

The results of The "Campaign of Progress" for circulation last week were more gratifying
With a few exceptions each went "over the top" in great style and with colors flying turned In
more than they predicted they would at the beginning of the week.
As a final call goes out for the end of the biggest extra votes on $20 "Clubs" of subscriptions

members of The Cherokee Scout "Campaign of Progress" are combing their territory in an
effort to obtain all possible subscriptions.

Saturday night promises to
see all records broken In the
number of subscriptions
turned In so far in the cam¬
paign. In fact, several of the
members already have a nice
business lined up to report this
week and those who haven't
will do well to take heed and
get busy In that last minute
rush for the big credits.

BIG VOTE OFFER

Beginning Monday, June 11
and ending Saturday, June 16,
176,000 extra votes will
be given on each and every
$20 worth of both new and old
subscriptions turned In. This
is the last of the three biggest
extra vote offers that will be
made for $20 "Clubs" of sub¬
scriptions, and the candidate
who Is ahead at the end of
this vote offer will more than
likely have a better side of the
vote question at the end of the
campaign.
Saturday night ends the big¬

gest extra vote offer a> be
made for $20 "Clubs " of
subscriptions and the biggest
and best offer of the campaign
is narrowing down to a matter
ai only a few hours. Soon .
and almost before you know
it . this big extra vote offer
will be over. They go way
down. By all means there isno
time ta be lost- every single
moment Is of vital Importance
and should be the means of
pushing you that much further
to success.

BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS COUNT
MOST

Big subscriptions count iq>
the fastest Five 5-year sub¬
scriptions turned in by Satur¬
day night earn a total of 1,150-
000 votes. Twelve of these 5
year subscriptions could pile
up 2,700,000 votes for any
cuidldate. Votes pile up

rapidly on Oils week's $20
'dub' offer and your oppor¬
tunity ends Saturday. Keep In
mind that the voting power of
subscriptions Is now higher

Htraioa A. Bread le
Drowas As Aato
Phages late Lake

Herman A. Brendle, 29, of
Rt. 2, Murphy, was drowned
Friday night, June 8 when his
car ran off a rural paved road
Into Hlwassee Lake near the
Grape Creek Bridge.
The car In which he was

riding alone failed to make a
curve and plunged Into shallow
water. Coroner J. C.Townson
said he believed the victimwas
knocked unconscious by the
Impact.
The Coroner ruled the death

accidental and said no Inquest
would be held.
Mr. Brendle was a native of

Murphy and had attendedMur¬
phy City Schools.

Surviving are the widow,
Mrs. Melissa Craln Brendle;
a son Steve of the home; the
parents, Mr. andMrs.FredO.
Brendle of Murphy; two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Imogene Dodson of
Lawton, Okie. and Miss Annie
Brendle of Murphy; six bro¬
thers, Jimmy, Bobby, William
Roy, Sammy, andJ.B. of Mur¬
phy; the maternal grand¬
mother, Mrs. Belle Hamilton
of Murphy; and the paternal
grandmother, Mrs. C. C.
Brendle of Murphy.

Funeral services were held
at 10 a.m. Monday at Calvary
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Raymond Carroll

and the Rev. Oscar Winkler
officiated. Burial was In Bates
Creek Cemetery with Townson
Funeral Home In charge of

than It will be after Saturday
June 16. It Is to your Interest
to get In every possible sub¬
scription by Saturday of this
week.because that Is the end
of the biggest votes. It Is any¬
body's race for the new Ford
First Award and big cash
awards. Next Saturday ends
the final period of biggest
votes on $20 "Clubs' of sub¬
scriptions.

Will you act now?

Harry Bishop
Is (Mmm Off
Coaaty DoaMcrats
Hairy Blihop of Murphy haa

been named chairman of the
Cherokee County Democratic
executive committee. He wax
elected Saturday to aucceed
Jack Dichey.

Other officera of the com¬
mittee are Mre. G. W. Cover
of Andrews, first vice chair¬
man; Mrs. Robert Weaver of
Murphy, second vice chalr-
man; Mrs. Vesta KlngofRt.4
Murphy, third vice chairman;¦dUL. Mason, Jr. of Mur¬
phy, aecretary-treasurer.

County Tax Rate
Is Reduced 12t
To $1.60/$100

EDITORIALS
Strong Tickets

Both Democrats and Republicans In Cherokee County
are patting themselves on the back over the tickets they
will present to the voters of this county In November.
The Republicans started Saturday May 5, right after

their county convention. Cherokee County GOP Chair¬
man J. Doyle Burch told his group thatwhen combread
Is passed to you at the dinner table, take sene and
eat It whether you lite combread or not. In other
words, according to Burch, for the Republicans to

win In November they must vote the party ticket.
Burch thus called for party unity while praising
the GOP Ticket.
The Democrats followed Saturday, May 12,

nominating a candidate for every county office. In
the words of several Democrat party leaders, their
ticket Is by far the strongest presented In the past
decade. Enthusiasm ran high as the Democrats prac¬
tically filled the Cherokee County Courtroom the day
of their convention. Precincts delegaoes from
throughout the county seemed well pleased with the
results of the convention. The Democrats adjourned
without naming a party chairman.
Democrat candidates are Donald Anderson for

sheriff, James C. Howse (Incumbent) for clerk of
court, Paul Sudderth for register of deeds: Herman
Edwards (incumbent) for judge of recorders court;
Dr. George Size, coroner; Mrs. Mary (Ed) Brumby,
for legislature; C. C. Hemphill for board of education
and for county commissioners: W. T. Moore, district
one ; J. H, Duncan, district two; and the Rev. W. D.
Graham, district three.

Republican candidates are ClaudeAnderson, sheriff
Kellls Radford, clerk of court; Ed Graves, register of
deeds; Edwin Hyde, Judge of Recorders Court; and J.
C. Townson, cororner. Candidates for the County
board of commissioners are Carlyle G. Matheson,
Dr. W. A. Hoover and Lester Cole.

Sense Of Deep Regret
It was with a sense of deep regret that we learned

Tuesday of the death at Andrews of the Rev. J. Alton
Morris. While itwas known thathe had a heart ailment,
his death nevertheless came as a shock.

Folks of our generation remember Mr. Morris as

principal and coach at Winterville, Ga. who brought
his basketball teams here on a week-end swap-out
arrangement back in the early 1930's. The
arrangement worked out between Mr. Morris and his
great and good friend, Emmett O. Weeks, was one of
the big events of the year back then.
More recently, Mr. Morris is remembered as the

dedicated, gentle pastor at Murphy who preached here
on many occasions.

In his passing. Baptists of North Carolina have lost
an able leader; his family a devoted husband and
father, and many local persons a close personal
friend.
Copper City Advance, Copperhill, Tenn., May 31,

1962.

40 Applkncts Sold
The Murphy Electric Power

Board announced today that Its
spring appliance program, the
Kitchen Spectacular, endedon
Saturday, June 2.
The Kitchen Spectacular of¬

fered cash bonuses to
consumers of the electric
system who pruchased and in¬
stalled any of the featured
electric kitchen appliances.
Purchases had to be made
between April S and June 2.
John H.Bayless, Manager of

the system, said thatrequests
for bonus payments should be
made at the electric system's
office not later than Friday,
June 15.
He said that no bonuses

could be paid after that date.
"This had been a popular

program with our con¬

sumers," Mr. Bayless said.
"So far, appliance dealers
have reported 40 kitchen ap¬
pliances sold during the cam¬
paign period." Water heaters
were leaders , with 18 being
placed along with 10 ranges.
5 dishwashers, and 10
freezers.

Walter Coleman was the
leading distributor with. 4

Ik* S25 Extra
Cash Award

The extra 525Cash prize
offered last week proved
very helpful to all who used
extra effort. Many extra
sales were made, many
extra votes gained toward
the regular awards and
commission winners
mote to their final winnings
the winner of this extra
$25 prlna will be Mnmmced
on or before die close of
campaign. All Inrarest this
week should be centered on
the very important EXTRA
VOTE offer ending this
Saturday, Jura 16.

Dariag ProaotioB
water heaters, 4 ranges, 3
dish washer and 5 freezers
for a total of 16 appliances.
Hughes Supply was second

with 7 water heaters. Smoky
Mountain, Gas, 5, Other
dealers, Hughes Electrical
Shop 3, Sossamon Furniture,
Cherokee Furniture, Glbbs
Hardware and Ivle Furniture,
2 each.

Marsha Ramsey
Receives Letter
From President
On Wednesday June 6 Miss

Marsha Ramsey, daughter of
Mrs. LieMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey

revelved a very special let¬
ter. In the np left hand cor¬
ner of the envelope was ]uat
three words-The White House
the envelop contained a special
birthday greeting fromPresi¬
dent Jofaa P. Kennedy. No
words can express the thrill
and excitement this one letter
has brought e> Marsha and
her many friends. She shares
her birthday. May 29, with
the Preaidant andMarsha sent
President Kennedy a birthday
greeting.
Marsha age 12 Just com¬

pleted the sixth grade with a
perfect attendwire certificate,
she la also avery active mam-
bar of First Baptist Church.

The Cherokee County Com¬
missioners voted in special
esslon last Thursday, June
, to set the county-wide real
ind personal tax levy for 1962
it $1.60. The rate represents
reduction of 12 cents from

he 1961 rate of $1.72 per
>100 evaluation.
On a motion by W.T.Moore

econded by W. S. Dickey,
he Board of Commissioners
naimously voted the 12 cent
eduction.
The board had met earlier

n the week on Monday, June
i, in regular session to set
he rate, but adjourned before
decision could be reached.
The budget for the 1962

ax year as presented to the
ommissloners by Cherokee
bounty accountant, Mrs. Kath-
-yn Hunsucker was based on a
ax rate of $1.62. The com¬
missioners further reduced
he rate to the $1.60 level,
rhe reason for this additional
wo (2) cent reduction was not
!iven.
Increased evaluations

hroughout the county totaling
ilmost $1 million resulted In
he rate reduction..

Pirates Plan
Iryout Camp
At Andrews
Andrews . The Pittsburg

Pirates will conduct a tryout
camp atAndrews, NorthCaro¬
lina on Monday, July 2 and
Tuesday, July 3. The camp
will be held at City Park and
will be under the direction of
Scouting Supervisor, James
Burns of the Kentucky, Ten¬
nessee area. Mr. Burns will
be assisted by B. B. Hopkins.
Players should report ready
to go about 9 a.m. and be
prepared to workout until 2
p.m. Pee Wee Hamilton of
Andrews will also assist at
die camp.
Players must be 16 years of

age to be eligible to attend
the camp and no Junior Am-
elcan Legion players will be
permitted to participate In die
camp If such participation
would Interfere with any
Legion activities. Such par¬
ticipation will only be permit¬
ted with a letter of approval
from either his Legion Coach
or the Commander of the
Legion Post he represents in
Legion play.
Players are also expected to

furnish their own shoes,
gloves, uniforms, etc.. with
the Pirates furnishing all
other equipment. Players will
also be responsible for their
traveling and living expenses
If any, with the understanding
that all expenses will be re¬
imbursed to those players
signed to contracts with Pitts¬
burg Organization Clubs.

Cktroktt Coiity
Voters Art
CbofratalatoA

Charles F. Carrol, sum
superintendent of Public In¬
struction, informed the school
superintendents In Cherokee
County last week that he
"Genuinely appreciated the
news that Cherokee County
citizens voted almost four to
one Saturday, May 26, for
school building bonds In the
amount of $500,000. This news
together with comparable
news about the passage of
bond Issues In Wilkes and
New Hanover Collides, cer¬
tainly goes far In erasing soma
of the disappointments thatwe
have experienced in recent
months with similar elections,
Mr Carroll, added.
Mr. Carroll went on to say

that he la confident that the
passage of the bond Issue will
reboimd to the benefltof child¬
ren in attendance igton schools
In Murphy, Andrews, «d
Cherokee Coiaty systems. "1

glad that yoe were

et Those Dodge Winning Vnfe* Thk


